
VILLA ORPHEUS

GREECE | PAROS

6 Bedrooms 12 Guests £17550 - £36060 / week
 



 



   Air Conditioning
   Beach within 10 minute walk
   Chef service available
   Family villa
   For large groups
   Infinity Pool
   Near shops/restaurants
   Near the airport
   Near the beach
   With cot / highchair
   With seaviews
   With WIFI

 

"Set on a clifftop overlooking the shimmering Aegean sea, this idyllic stone-built villa with infinity pool
affords striking views across the sea and the Bay of Faragas, on Paros' southern coast, and is just 80

metres from a secluded sandy beach - to make your stay extra special the preparation of the daily
breakfast is complimentary".   



Inspired by traditional architecture, the interiors are white and minimal with a fresh, uplifting feel, in typical
cycladic style. To enhance the feel of luxurious pampering, the villa provides all the modern amenities,
including live-in staff who take care of daily housekeeping and breakfast preparation. The guests may
never want to leave this stylish retreat. Still, with a beach just 80 meters away, the beach of Faragas at half
a kilometre away and the village of Alyki at 3 km, they have plenty of options if they so choose!

ACCOMMODATION
Pool Level:
Entrance hall.
Living room (TV, sound system), fireplace, door to terrace & pool area.
Fully equipped kitchen, door to outdoor dining & lounge area.
Double bedroom, en suite shower room (king size bed, A/C, ceiling fan, TV, desk), door to terrace, sea
view.
Double bedroom, en suite bathroom (shower cabin, double vanity, king size bed, desk, A/C, ceiling fan,
TV), door to terrace, sea view.
Double bedroom, en suite shower room, (A/C), door to side terrace.
Double/ twin bedroom, en suite shower room, (A/C, ceiling fan), door to back terrace.

GUEST HOUSE 1
Lower ground level:
Two room studio with private entrance, en suite shower room (king size bed, 2 built in sofa beds, A/C,
ceiling fan, mini hifi, TV).
Kitchenette/ dining area for 3, door to terrace, sea view.

GUEST HOUSE 2:
Lower ground level:
Studio with private entrance, en suite shower room, (king size bed, sofa bed, A/C, ceiling fan, mini hifi, TV).
Living area.
Dining area.
Kitchenette, door terrace, sea view, terrace access.

Grounds:
Private L shape infinity swimming pool, seating & lounge areas, daybeds, sunbeds, shaded dining area,
pool bathroom

DISTANCES:
Nearest Airport: Paros Airport 8 km.
Nearest Port: 16 km.
Nearest Town/Village: Aliki 3 km, Parikia 16 km.
Nearest Beach: Secluded sandy beach 80m, Faragas beach 500m.


